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What if you could boost your 
 

skin you’re in?

With Forever Marine Collagen, a 
product that combines key nutrients 
and premium hydrolysed collagen, so 
you can achieve the appearance of the 
luminous, youthful and smooth skin 
you desire, and experience glossy hair, 
beautiful nails, regained tone and an 
incredible glow.

Forever Marine Collagen is a highly 
concentrated liquid formula that uses a 

base which is more bioavailable and 
easily broken down by the body when 
compared to other forms. This hydrolysed 
collagen is also combined with an array 
of key nutrients and botanicals including 
vitamin C which contributes to normal 
collagen formation for the normal function 
of skin, blood vessels, bones, cartilage, 
teeth and gums.



Rich in  
vitamin C

Responsibly  
sourced

Easy on the go tear-
and-sip sachet

Tasty fruit  

3000mg in  
each sachet

Regained  
tone

Glossy  
hair

Beautiful  
nails

Supports 
appearance of  

Glowing, youthful 
and smooth skin

Premium marine 
collagen

Free from  
GMO* 

Quick facts

Includes Type 1(i) Collagen that is 
found all through the body



COLLAGEN IN THE BODY 
Collagen is one of the most important structural proteins found in the 
body, but unfortunately, synthesis decreases over time, and starts its 
decline from as young as 25. After the age of 40, we lose up to 1% of 
collagen every year. And what is the result? Our skin relaxes, our hair 
becomes thinner, nails are more brittle, and cartilage deteriorates. 
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Forever Marine Collagen brings you 3000mg of highly 
bioavailable liquid premium collagen and a complete mix 
of pure and essential antioxidants, vitamins, minerals and 
botanicals including green tea, Goji extract, acerola, and 
vitamins A, C, biotin, Co enzyme Q10 and zinc.
Vitamins C and A contribute to the 
normal formation of collagen in 
the body and vitamin C and zinc 

cells from oxidative stress. Zinc 
also contributes to normal protein 
synthesis, bones, hair, nails and skin.

In addition, Biotin helps to maintain 
normal skin and hair. It’s one powerful 
mix. Simply drink one sachet a day, 
either pure or by mixing with water or 

and it will provide you with everything 
you need to look and feel great.



Maintains skin’s 
hydration

Maintains skin’s
texture

Supports appearance 

Marine Collagen

Carrot Juice

Acerola Cherry

Green Tea

Goji Berry

Black Pepper

Key benefits

Key ingredients



*Consumer test, 9 
individuals, 30 days

In anticipation for the launch of our 
new Forever Marine Collagen we  
were eager to put it to the test! So  
we invited customers of Forever Living 
Products to trial Forever Marine 
Collagen for 30 days.  

After the trial they were asked   
to complete evaluations of their
experience, self-reporting any concerns 
and experienced improvements. 

Sharon, 55: Days 1-23

Tom, 35: Days 1-30 Lynsey, 38: Days 1-15Mandi, 56: Days 1-10

Skincare Trial
Forever Marine Collagen

Before and after



100%
89%
78%

78%

89%
78%

said their skin was more 
hydrated and supple

said their skin looked 
less tired

said their skin was 
brighter, more glowing

said their skin was 

more toned

said they would 
recommend the product

said they looked younger

Skin is plumper
and“ “

andglowing“ “Featured product:
Forever Marine Collagen  |  613
To purchase featured products, contact your Forever Business Owner today or visit foreverliving.com

The Results



Ensuring the  
highest quality.
We own numerous patents for the stabilisation of aloe vera,  
which assures you of the highest quality aloe vera-based health  

 
to receive the International Aloe Science Council Seal of Approval  
for consistency and purity. Many of the products also feature  
the Kosher and Halal seals of approval. Forever does  
not test its products on animals.

foreverliving.com
foreverknowledge.info
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